Hours
mon—fri: 11am—5PM, sat 10-6, sun-closed

SPA Food and Beverages
Relax with a complimentary cup of tea or glass of wine. Contact us to order
from our lite spa menu.

RESERVATIONS
We recommend scheduling your spa services in advance especially on Saturday. A credit card is required to confirm your appointment. Please Arrive 10
minutes in advance. Late arrivals may receive a shortened session at original
cost

SPECIAL Accommodations

A world SPA Experience

Sundays & After hours appointments are subject to availability & Include a 20%
gratuity.

GIFT CERTIFICATES
Mandarin Rose SPA gift certificates are available for any amount or a specific
service. Surprise a Friend and show you care with our healing touch. Kindly
use within one year to guarantee purchase value. Spa finder cards are accepted for services. Please advise us of gift card use when booking.

SPECIAL EVENTS
Ask about our SPA Party services & Lite Bite Menu for brides, birthdays, girls
day out, etc. We will create a SPA party tailored Just for you! (groups of 3—12)

Amenities
Relax on the spa level to unwind before or after your spa session. Extend your
bliss in the pool or fitness area. Locker room & Showers are available for use.

CANCELLATION Policy
A 24 hour notice is required to cancel your spa service. we will charge a 25%
cancellation fee to your credit card in the event of a no show or late cancellation.

Payment
Cash, VISA, AMEX, MASTERCARD & DISCOVER are accepted. A 20%
gratuity is added for multiple services. WE cannot CHARGE TO your room.
however; several spa packages can be pre-booked with a room package.
Children’s Discount—20% off for ages 6-10.

Indulge Your Senses

Parking
Parking is Available At adjacent Penn Square Garage, on-street, at King street
garage or by valet at
the Marriott.

Come visit us at:
The Lancaster Marriott at Penn square
5th floor
25 s. Queen street, Lancaster, PA 17603
(717) 207-4076 Or x 4076
info@mandarinrosespa.com
Www.mandarinrosespa.com
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SPA SERVICES

SIGNATURE SPA FACIAL

MASSAGEs

Firms & revitalizes SKIN with a nourishing, ANTI-AGING serum. reduces headaches, sinus Pressure & TENSION.
25 minI $60

japanese zen facial massage

Therapeutic Massage
Unwind while relaxing overworked muscles & tension 50 minI. $80  80
MINI$110

Deep tissue massage
The skilled application of firm, slow pressure addresses chronic tension and
trigger points
50 minI. $90 80 MINI $120

SIGNATURE AROMATHERAPY
rejuvenate your senses with a Swedish Massage using our exclusive oilwarmed to perfection.
50 minI. $90  80 MINI$120

Hot STONE MASSAGE
The ultimate indulgence! Warm stones glide while
muscle soreness & stress melt awayI Be inspired.
50 minI. $100  80 MINI$130

Couples MASSAGE
De-stress together with massages of your choice
50/80 min... Priced per massage

Pre-natal massage
A comfortable, side-lying technique that addresses the muscular SORENESS
of a Pregnant woman
50 minI $90 80 MinI $120

Traditional THAI MAT MASSAGE
Acupressure & stretching releases STRESS along energy meridians. Wear
comfortable clothes.
50 minI. $90  80 MINI.$120

ADD-on Spa Treatments
incorporated into any treatment session or alone

Air cupping
Gentle suction separates the fascia to remove adhesions & improve circulation
& metabolism. Skin Discoloration will result but is not painful.
25 MinI $60

body Scrubs
Choose from EXFOLIATING blends that MOISTURIZES the skin. Bask in the
aromas as your stress disappears
 Full Body-25 MINI. $60 or 45 MINI$75

Lavender Hydra-Masque
Dry brushing followed BY a
moisturizing lotion of lavender in a warm wrap to hydrate. SO relax ING We
might have to wake you...
Full Body-25 MINI. $60

Detoxifying HERBAL WRAP
Relax in a warm, soothing cocoon with purifying oils of grapefruit, lemongrass &
sage that gently
Eliminates toxins from the body.
25 minI. $60

Thai Herbal Compress
A warm compress of ginger, lemongrass & camphor relaxes the body while
exhilarating the spirit.
Perfect compliment TO thai massage... $40

Paraffin Hand Dip
Deep warmth gives a reprieve to achy, tender joints.
$15  Include a hand massageI$25

Lomi-lomi MASSAGE
Escape with the hypnotic rhythm of Hawaiian temple massage. AlohaI.
50 minI $100 80 minI $130

BAMBOO MASSAGE
ENJOY THE Art OF HEATED BAMBOO WITH WARM COMPRESSES to
destress and experience muscular reCOVERY
50 minI $100 80 minI $130

SPA PARTY
A customized pamper day for any occasion.
Call for pricing  Advance booking required

Reflexology
Tones & relaxes your body via foot reflexes
25 minI. $50 50 MINI$80

Soothe and Smooth
Luxuriate in a WARM foot soak, WITH AN AROMATIC scrub & SHEA butter
massage on calves, hands & feet.
25 minI. $50

Reiki
Harmonize the mind-body-spirit with energy balancing
25 minI. $60

World scalp massage
25 MINI $50

